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The Board of Directors of The Corcoran Gallery of Art,
Washington, D.C., have accepted the pR.inting by Denman Fink which
he execuTed for the Amarican Library Associe.tion during the United
War Work Campai5n. On Monday it was hung in the northwest room on
the second floor of the Gallery where it will remain until Wednesday
November 26th.
Mr. Fink's painting is on a huge canvas 9 x 17 feet. It
d<Jpicts a uound6d but smiling soldie1· with bandagecl eyes listening tc;
anotnt:Jr soldlc:r wno is .readin<S to him from a book. Entering the doorway is another doughhcy with a ciga.rette and
armful of books t 0 add
to the collection al:·eady in evidence. The s2tne ;is -l;he porch of an
army hospit111, a~d nothing could more acct:.rately depi;t ~he eagerness
and enthusiasm wit 11 whl.ch wounded man in hospits.ls weicome and rej cice
in the supply of f!,Ood reading matter provided by the tibrary War Service
of the American :W:i.brary Association. So rna:-vellously huii13.n are the
figures in tne paintin6, so clearly and fully hR.s the artist caught the
spirit of ~he hospi~1:1l book service, that a:lrnost ev6r¥. critic who has
seen the plcture th1nks th':tt the painter must have maae sketches from
life at an army hospital.
On the contrary, Mrf Fin~ developed his theme
entirely without personal hospital 0ontacts. l.n a :letter written in
response to a request for an explar..ation of the genesis of his idea
for this paint in6 1 Mr. Fink says:
:..

an

"The request for me to paint this picture· c·ame so much at the
eleventh hour th:it at firs+. I did not see h0w, in jt..s-~ice to myself, I
co~ld consent to unqortake to pt~.int before the pub:Uc, ~n such a conSplcuous place, a p{Qturc ~oward which so little time ~as allowed for
the development of its iQea if needed I shol!ld b~ so fortunaye as to
find a sultaple idea at e.11: I saw that the thing tad, to be done by
somebody ang that there would be just as much time for me t. o do it as
anybody else, so I c onsentcd, with, - I must c onf~se 1 - a hear-t full of
mis6ivings as to the ou'":. come . . .. Much to rcy surpd ~.e and c omf 7rt, · and
seemin<I,ly without rhyme or rc:aso:n, the picture flash~Cl ecross my mind
just as you see it tocl.af on the canvas. The idea r.amf3 t,) me with such
little effort and so abn~pt~.y and with such a cornp?.et(~nc~~ of composition and color arra::1gement that to go ahead and ree.lize ~t was one of
the most intensely interest:.ng pieces of work that I have attempted."
Mr. FinK is better known as an illustrator in black-and-white
than cts a painter in c?lor. In addition to his iLtustratJ.ons which 1:ave
bee orne familiar thr ou6h their appearance in va:tious magazines, e9peclally
Harper's, Scribner' ·s , The Century and Collier's Weekl,y, Mr. Fink was
represented at the. P::tname.-·PE~.cific Exposition and has '~::ontributed works
to exhibit ions at tne .:::Hy Art Museum of St. Louis, the Art Inst :.t ute of
Chicago, The National 'A.:-:ademy of Design, and the New York Wa·~er Color Shov1s.
He was born at Springc.a.' .e ,?3., and begvn his study at Pitit sburg, after which
he spent a period at th.a Museum Scho1l in Boston under Frank Benson and
Philip Hale, followed by a year in the Art Students• League in New York.
After exhibit ir.g the painting in the various large galleries and
public libra~.~.E>s thr0ug 11•Jut the country, it will find its fir:-.al resting- place in the headquarters of the Ami;lrican Libraz·y Association e.t Chicago.

